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Happy Birthday (first note to sing is a G)

CHappy Birthday to GYou

Happy Birthday to CYou

Happy Birthday dear F___________,

Happy CBirthday Gto CYou

 
Singin’ in the Rain (Freed/Brown, 1929)

I’m Fsingin’ ain the Frain a
Just Fsingin’ ain the Frain a
What a Fglo - a-rious Ffee- alin’

I’m 3ha- Jppy 3again J
I’m 3laugh- Jin’ at 3clouds, J
so 3dark Jup 3aboveJ
The 3sun’s Jin my 3heartJ 

and I’m Frea... a...dy for Flove a
Let the Fstor... a...my clouds Fchase a
EveryFone afrom the Fplacea
FCome aon with the Frain a
I’ve a 3smile Jon my 3faceJ
I 3walk Jdown the 3lane J
with a 3hap... J...py re- 3frain J
Just 3dancinin’ Jand 3singin’ Jin the Frain
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Amazing Grace

CAmazing Grace, how Fsweet the Csound,

That saved a wretch like Nme.

CI once was lost but Fnow am Cfound,

Was blind, but Nnow I Csee.

T’was [C] Grace that taught my [F] heart to [C] fear.
And Grace, my fears [G7] relieved.
[C] How precious did that [F] Grace [C] appear
The hour I [G7] first [C] believed.

[C] Through many dangers, [F] toils and [C] snares
I have already [G7] come;
[C] ‘Tis Grace that brought me [F] safe thus [C] far
and Grace will [G7] lead me [C] home. (Repeat first verse to end.)

Blessed be the tie that Binds John Fawcett, 1782

F Blest be the C tie that F binds

Our Whearts in FChristian Clove;

The Cfellow Fship of Ckindred Fminds

Is Flike to Cthat Fabove.

[F]  Before our [C]  Father’s [F]  throne
We [Bb]  pour our [F]  ardent [C]  prayers;
Our [C]  fears, our [F]  hopes, our [C]  aims are [F]  one
Our [F]  comforts [C]  and our [F]  cares.

We [F]  share each [C]  other’s [F]  woes,
Our [Bb]  mutual [F]  burdens [C]  bear;
And [C]  often [F]  for each [C]  other [F]  flows
The [F]  sympa- [C] -thizing [F]  tear.

When [F]  we a- [C]  -sunder [F]  part,
It [Bb]  gives us [F] inward [C]  pain;
But [C]  we shall [F]  still be [C]  joined in [F]  heart,
And [F]  hope to [C]  meet [F]  again.
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All you need is love  - The Beatles (Lennon-McCartney), 1967 
Intro to the tune of La Marseillaise:  F C / F / Bb C7 / F /

FLove   Clove    d love     

FLove    Clove   dlove     

JLove  Flove     J love  J/

[F]  There’s nothing you can [C]  do that can’t be [Dm]  done
[F]  Theres nothing you can [C]  sing that can’t be [Dm]  sung          
[C7]  Nothing you can [F]  say but you can [C7]  learn to play the game... It’s easy! [C7] /

[F]  There’s nothing you can [C]  make that can’t be [Dm]  made
[F]  No one  you can [C]  save that can’t be [Dm]  saved
[C7]  Nothing you can [F]  do but you can [C7]  learn how to be you in time... It’s easy! [C7] /

CHORUS:  FAll you Nneed is Jlove

FAll you Nneed is Jlove

FAll you Hneed is dlove F love

WLove is Jall you Fneed

[F]  Love   [C]  love    [Dm]  love     
[F]  Love    [C]  love    [Dm] love     
[C7] Love   [F] love  [C7]  love  [C7] /

{{REPEAT CHORUS}}

[F]  There’s nothing you can [C]  know that isn’t [Dm]  known
[F]  Nothing you can [C]  see that isn’t [Dm]  shown
[C7]  Nowhere you can [F]  be that isn’t [C7]  where you’re meant to be...  Its easy! [C7] /

{{REPEAT CHORUS}}
Final CHORUS:
[F]  All you [G7]  need is [C7]  love   (All together now) 
[F]  All you [G7]  need is [C7]  love   (Everybody) 
[F]  All you [A7]  need is [Dm]  love [F]   love
[Bb]  Love is [C7]  all you [F]  need

Chords used in this song: 

FCd
JNHW

 (first note to sing is an A)
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BLOWIN’ IN THE WIND 
4/4   1…2…1234 

                                                         
How many roads must a man walk down before you call him a man? 

                                        
How many seas must a white dove sail be-fore she sleeps in the sand? 

                                                               
How many times must the cannonballs fly before they’re for-ever banned? 

                                                        
The answer, my friend, is blowin’ in the wind, the answer is blowin’ in the wind. 

                                                   
How many times must a man look up before he can see the sky? 

                                        
How many ears must one man have be-fore he can hear people cry? 

                                                                   
How many deaths will it take ‘til he knows that too many people have died? 

                                                        
The answer, my friend, is blowin’ in the wind, the answer is blowin’ in the wind. 

                                                          
How many years can a mountain exist before it is washed to the sea? 

                                                  
How many years can some people ex-ist be-fore they’re al-lowed to be free? 
 

                                                                          
How many times can a man turn his head and pretend that he just doesn’t see? 

                                                        
The answer, my friend, is blowin’ in the wind, the answer is blowin’ in the wind.  (X2) 
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Charlie on the MTA - 1949 Steiner/Hawes (based on trad. folk tunes)

CNow let me tell you of the story of a Fman named Charlie

On a Ctragic and fateful Nday.

He put Cten cents in his pocket, kissed his Fwife and family,

And went to Cride on the NMT CA.

{Chorus}  CWell did he ever return?  No he Fnever returned,

      And his Cfate is still Nunlearned.

      He may Cride forever 'neath the Fstreets of Boston,

      He's the Cman who Nnever Creturned.

Charlie [C] handed in his dime at the [F] Scully Square station,
And he [C] changed for Jamaica [G7] Plain.
When he [C] got there the conductor told him, [F]"One more nickel."
Charlie [C] couldn't get [G7] off that [C] train.
 {Chorus}
Now [C] all night long Charlie [F] rides through the station
Crying, [C]"What will become of [G7] me?
[C] How can I afford to see my [F] sister in Chelsea,
Or my [C] cousin in [G7]  Roxbur [C] y?"
 {Chorus}
Charlie's [C] wife goes down to the [F] Scully Square station
Every [C] day at a quarter past [G7] two.
And [C] through the open window she hands [F] Charlie a sandwich
As the [C] train comes [G7] rumbling [C] through.
 {Chorus}
Now you [C] citizens of Boston, don't you [F] think it's a scandal
How the [C] people have to pay and [G7] pay?
Fight the [C] fare increase, vote for [F] Walter O'Brien,
And get [C] Charlie off the [G7]  MT [C] A.
 {Chorus}

Chords used in this song: 

CFN
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FIVE FOOT TWO w. Sam Lewis, Joe Young  m. Ray Henderson 
4/4   1…2…1234 

Five foot two, eyes of blue, but, oh, what those five feet could do! 

Has anybody seen my gal? 

Turned up nose, turned down hose, flapper, yes sir, one of those! 

Has anybody seen my gal? 

Now if you run into a five foot two covered with fur, 

 STOP
Diamond rings, and all those things, betcha life it isn't   her! 

But could she love, could she woo, could she, could she, could she coo! 

1  REPEAT  (fast, after count)
Has anybody seen my gal?

2
Has anybody seen my, anybody seen my, anybody seen my gal?

•
optional D7
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TAKE ME HOME, COUNTRY ROADS
4/4  1…2…1234

                                                                                         
Almost heaven,       West Virginia, Blue Ridge Mountains, Shenandoah River
All my memories,     gather ‘round her, miner’s lady, stranger to blue water

                                                                         
Life is old there, older than the trees, younger than the mountains, growin’ like a breeze
Dark and dusty, painted on the sky, misty taste of moonshine, teardrop in my eye

                                         
Country roads, take me home to the place I be-long: 

                                                           REPEAT (2nd verse)
West Vir-ginia, mountain momma, take me home, country roads

                                                            
I hear her voice, in the mornin’ hours she calls me, radio re-minds me of my home far away

                                                                 
Drivin’ down the road I get a feelin’ that I should have been home yesterday, yester-day

                                        
Country roads, take me home to the place I be-long: 

                                                                                 
West Vir-ginia, mountain momma, take me home, country roads… take me home, country roads
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Don’t Fence Me In  |  Cole Porter 

(VERSE) 

Oh give me C land, lots of land under starry skies above.  Don’t fence me N in.

Let me ride through the wide open country that I love. Don’t fence me C in.

Let me be by myself in the J evening breeze F Listen to the murmur of the cottonwood trees.

C Send me off forever but I H ask you please, K Don’tN fence me C in.

Bridge:

Just turn me Floose let me straddle my old saddle underneath the western Csky-ies

On my Fcayuse let me wander over yonder ‘til I see the mountain C ri-i-ise. N
I want to Cride to the ridge where the Jwest commences.

F Gaze at the moon until I lose my senses

I C can’t look at hobbles and I H can’t stand fences.  KDon’t N fence me C in.

Instrumental (exactly like VERSE above)  - C, G7, C, C7, F, C, A7, D7, G7, C  

Then repeat from BRIDGE and tag last line (Don’t Fence Me In) 3X

Chords in this song

CNJFHK

(no bar 
 option)
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Stand By Me
Words & Music by Ben E. King, Jerry Leiber, and Mike Stoller, 1961

 

              C                       Am

When the night has come, 

And the land is dark 
             F                G                  C
And the moon is the only light we’ll see, 
                                     Am

No I won’t be afraid. No I won’t be afraid, 
           F                G                     C
Just as long as you stand, stand by me 

                                 (C)                      Am

So darling, darling stand by me. Oh stand by me.
     F         G                 C
Oh stand, stand by me. Stand by me        

         C                               Am

If the sky that we look upon 

Should tumble and fall 
           F                      G                   C
Or the mountain should crumble to the sea,
                                          Am

I won’t cry. I won’t cry. No, I won’t shed a tear,
           F                G                    C
Just as long as you stand, stand by me 

                            (C)                      Am

And darling, darling stand by me. Oh stand by me.
     F                G                 C
Oh stand, now, stand by me. Stand by me.  

[Instrumental over verse]

                            (C)                      Am

And darling, darling stand by me. Oh stand by me.
     F                G                 C
Oh stand, now, stand by me. Stand by me.  

[repeat to fade]

Soprano Baritone

Arranged for ukulele for the Seattle Ukulele Players Association, 2009 (www.seattleukulele.org)
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Somewhere Over the Rainbow/Wonderul World medley Israel Kamakawiwo-ole

INTRO

Bridge
Section
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<--Repeat Bridge Section, then end on INTRO 
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When a Man Loves a Woman - Percy Sledge 1966

[Intro] C  G / Am7  Am / F  G / C  G

When a C man loves a Gwoman,   acan’t keep his Jmind on nothing else

FHe’ll trade the Gworld for the good thing he’s Cfound G
If she’s Cbad he can’t Gsee it  ashe can do no Jwrong

FTurn his back on Ghis best friend if he put her Cdown G
    
 
When a [C] man loves a [G] woman, [Am] spend his very last [C7] dime
[F] Tryin’ to hold [G] on to what he [C] needs [G]
He’d give up [C] all his [G] comfort, [Am] sleep out in the [C7] rain
[F] If she said that’s the [G] way it ought to [C] be [G]
                   
[Chorus]

FWell, this G man loves a Cwoman C
FI gave you G everything I Chad C
FTryin’ to G hold on to your Cpre- Lcious alove 

KBaby, please don’t treat me Fbad G
When a [C] man loves a [G] woman, [Am] down deep in his [C7] soul
[F] She can [G] bring him such [C] misery [G]
[C] If she plays him for a [G] fool, [Am] he’s the last one to [C7] know
[F] Lovin’ eyes [G] don’t ever [C] see [G]

REPEAT CHORUS
[Outro]  When a [C] man loves a [G] woman, I know [Am] exactly how he [C7] feels
             [F] Coz baby [G] baby baby you’re my [C] world [G]

Chords in this song

CGaJFK

(no bar 
 option)


